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S. P. M.

BY TDEO. LARISEN.

Confinucd.

Ail is weIl that ends well " and in
order to inake this old adage i)I'(ve its
consistency wvith regard to the eventfuil
year of surcharged stamips in the Island

Iof Miquelon, or whether it 1 eing a nmore
c)incidence or possi bly a forearran gement,
we notice the authorities ivere botund to
see the year ont in good shape. On the
3lst of Decernber, (by the wvay, they
couid not surcharge any more that year)
thi, grand finishing touch %vas put to
three varieties of stainps. 1800 of the
75 centimies were surcharged with 05,
1500 of the 35 centimies with 05, ani
13,500 of the 20 centimes with 05.
Th)e 05 on 75 centimes are already
extremiely difficuit to obtaiîî in<1 com-
mand a readly sale at about $2.00 a piece.
The 05 on 35 centimes are also quite
difficuit to obtain, althoughl not so n~
as the O;5 on 75. The .5 on 20,arn

consequence of the largeo mnber sur-
charged, among the cominonest varieties.
For the information of those wlîho do not
understand these stamps ive would say
that a used specirnen of any variety is
far more desirable and of nachi 'greater
value than an unused one, and a ny col-
lector -%vho cati show a complete. set of
used S. P. '.L. iuay be said Wo possess a
gemn worth looking nt.

As a recapitulation of wvhat lias

appeared un(ler ahove hending S. P. 'M.
we miay say t]iat the ei.tire set consist of
14 varieties besicles errors, an(l the total
numnber of stanips surcharged beiivr
S1,00. The first lot w'tre burchargcd
Jan. 6th, 1885) and the last lot Dec. 31st
saine year.

THE 1-OSTAGE STAMPS
BUENOS AYRES.

0F

D3Y S. R. S.

The CUAT' PS. (4 pesos), thus becanie
CUAT' RS (4 reaies), by forining an R
out of the P of PS. This chiang<e having
been badly executed, the major part of
the stanips bear the formi of the letter P.

The CINCO PS. (5 pesos wvas iii like
manner traîîsformied into ; IN PS,
(i po>so), ail the left hand part of the
initial letter C of (3INCO being, scratch-
eul out, as also the two last letters of the
word. The letter S of pesos, owing to
sone inisadventure, remained ; so that

:iN PS. lias been erroneously taken by
collectors as the CIN PS., the abbrevia-
tion of CINCO PS. (5 pesos). The
impression of these Stanips having been
e;'er ill-executed, especially after the
alterations of the plates, it sonietimues
happened that the 1 peso bine exhibited
nothingy but the last stroke of the N\ and
a small blot, givingy it somewhat the
appearance of a T. This atinaly sug-
gested to somo individual the idea of
filling in the empty space by Ineans of


